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ABSTRACT

-fn a eÈudy of^ air exchange ratee fn
com¡i¡ercfâl and resfdential bulldlngs,
geveral Lechrtlques were enPloyed Ëo

measure ttfe afr.áxchanger analyefç qf
Suifur héxafluprtde Cracer gas deçay
uatiþ a portabtre gas chrotsaÇograph¡
aaa!.ysls of'carbon nonoxtde decay u9log
a contlnuous Ínfrared ln¡lyzeri *naly-
sis of nifrogen oxf.deø decay urlng a

continuoue oxfdes of nftrogen gnalyzer;
anö' analysLs of perfluorocarbpn traeer
(PFT) gas uefng a progierdnable ¿u8o-
iratic sãmplerr and a pacrfve captll¡fy
tube rampler.

INTRODUCTÍON

For çhe past several years, Pacifl-c"'
Northwest Laboratory has been lnvglved
fn field sÈudies Ëo Eeasure alr
exehaqge rages ln commercial and

rçpldentLal structures irt the Pacif4'c
Northwest. lhese neasurement.s'have
been used to EUPPoFt environderlÇal i

Bgpessnents of Bew buitdtng stan{4¡{ç; .

gupport nodelini studies; establlsh
bqseline air exchange rates; and asseçË
Ëhe effects that resfdenË1ä1 tighteniag
peesures, ocÇu¡){tFçy, woad. gombusÈión,

end alr-to-air he4f exchangerq havg o¡
31F exchange rsËcÉ ¡¡f, energY use.

A çhort revlew of techn{ques for
äeasuring ¿1p Bsch*nge Í.n bulldings is
9re9ênted. Éfs fs fol]o-wed.by a
pomparison of the Eegtiu{ques and the
âfr exchange rêtes ueasured'fn ssmmêr-
çtal bulldlngf and 1n residential
þuildtngs ? ,,

+JR EXCI{ANçE MEASURE}IENT: REvrEw

&o basfç technfques at€ used to mea-
êr¡re alr exchange retes 1n structures.
,ône approach is usLng a trêcer gas to
úeasure the lnfilÈratlon of outslde afr
lnto a gtrueËure; ßh€ ot.trer approach ts
.arlifi,cially prc,ssurlzlng the'building
Èo meaegre fhe a"lr flglv rBte 'lnduççd in
the ;str$cture,. Eqeh s,PProach gives

'd{Jffcre.n! [.ttfoinatlon âbou¡ the
leakiness of, a buildÍng.. The"t,racer
gas method gives a direct measure of

captlÏäryr tubes rlc 'dilffi'dri-Lt and was

performed using speclat enalysfs
equLpnett.

fhe air exchange rate neasured fn the
commerclal 'þ,clÍdlngs ranged from:5 to

Èo a.bout 0..3 ACII,

(
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Èhe tnaÈurai I aÍr exchange rate durlng
the clinatlc condltl.ons at Ehe tine of
the neasureúenË. The pressurlzatfon
meÈhod normally fs performed at Pres-
sures above ambient presgure, and the
measurements are fndependent of thè
clfuatlc condltlons.

The Eechnique usÍng tracer gas lnvolves
releasing a snall volune of a selected
tracer gas in¡o a structurer nakfng
sure the volume ls well nfxed ltith the
aLr LnsLde Ehe butldlng, and then
measuring the decay (or dllution of the
gas rdth fresh afr) 1n concentratlon of
the tracer gas over a known tlne
perf.od.

The concentratfon of the tracer gas at
any given tine perlod can be deternined
from the equatlon:

Vdc/dt *QC=0

where V - voluæ of the structgre (n3)
Q - alr exchange rate (n3/s)
C = concentratlon of the Èracer

gas ln the structure
t - tlne (s)

Integration of thls equatlon ylelds the
followLng equatlon

C - Co exp(-qt/v)

where Co - neasured tracer gas
concentratlon after decaY

q - total aLr flow rate
t 'time
V = voluoe

RearrangemenÈ of the equatlon glves

rn(C)=-I(t)+ln(Co)

where I - Q/V Ín volume changes per
unlt tine

A plot of Èhe best fit line of ln(C)
versus ELne Ls nornallY used Èo
deËerñine the lnflltretlon rate' which
ls the slope of the l1ne. An exanPle
of thls type of Plot ls shonn in
Flgure 1. ManY different gases and

measurfng techniques have been used in
studl.eg gf alr exchange in sEruc-
Èures.4'5 A tracer gãs is required to
be essentially lnert, detectable at
very low concentratlons (parts per
bflllon range), nontoxic, and fnexpen-
slve. One of the ¡nost popular tracçr
gases ls sulfur hexafluoride (SF5) 

"and nore recently perfluorocarbons
(rrr¡ have been .t"åa.2,3 Instruments
to Eeasure the decay of t,hese gases
musE be hlghly senslclve because low
concentratlons of Èracer gas are
used. These lnstruments can elther be
real-t,lme lnstrumenÈs Ehat instan-
taneously measure airborne concen-
çration of the tracer gas, insÈruments
that glve a short-Ei¡oe integrated
measuremenÈ of the airborne concentra-
Èion (such as Ínfrared absorptl.on), or
lnetruments that lnsqantaneously detect
concentraLlons of the airborne gas
captured in a nediurn (absorbent ) or in
plastic bags over known È1me periods 1n
a structure.

AIR .EXCHANGE MEASUREMENTS IN @MMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

Alr exchange rates were neasured Ln
four types of conmercial buildinge
during the winter heating season.
Bullding I ls a sÍngle-story office
bufldlng^built tn 1978 of about
6,000 ft¿. The building is heated and
cooled by electric heat purûps nounÈed
on Èhe roof . The IIVAC system is
dtvfded into four zones and 1s never
shut down. Automatic air dampers
control fresh alr intake and are
adJusted contlnuously as a function of
outsLde air temperature

Bullding 2 ls a t,wo-story accounting
office with a full basement. The
office was bullt about 1974 and was
built to be renergy efficient I wÍEh
tlght constructLon and a few nonopening
windows. The first and second floors
are office areas and are central open
bays with individual offlces around the
perimeter. The building ls
electrically heated and cooled through
a central HVAC systen (one system for
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FIGURI I: SEMILOG PLOT OF SF6 TRACER DECAY VERSUS TIME

the basement and flrst floor, one
systeE for the second floor wlÈh roof-
mounted al.r intakes). Both IIVAC
systemg are turned on at 6 a.n., shuË
down at 5 p.m. on weekdays, and turned
off on weekends and holldays. Fresh
al.r 1nÈakes are adjusted (danpered)
automat,Lcally accordlng to outside
f emperature .

1400 1 500

office are self closlng and nornally
are closed during the day.

Bufldlng 4 1s a sfngle-story warehouse
of approxfnately 100,000 ftz. The
warehouse 1s heated by overhead forced
alr electrLc heaters, but has no
central IIVAC system. Cooling is via
several roof-mounted mechanfcally
opened vents. The ¡¡arehouse contains
several L2-ft x 25-ft bay doors at
eft,her end of Ehe bullding. During a
workLng day, these doors are normally
open and one or two receiving doors on
the west side of the bullding are
opened perLodically to receive or to
nove shipments.

ALr Exchange Measurements

Bulldlng 3 fs a rnachlne/wood shop
connected to buildiîg 2, but separated
by a fireEall. The shop area is about
20,000 ft¿. The shop does not have a
cenÈral IIVAC system and 1s heated by
overhead elecËric resfstance heatlng.
General ventllatÍon ls through L?-ft x
25-ft bay doors located on two of the
four walls of the buildlng, and local
exhaust ventllatLon fs prbvided for
weldlng or metal strfpping. All access
doors from the shop to Èhe accountLng

Ttre alr exchange rate ln each bullding
\des measured using SF6 tracer gas and
gas chromatography analysis. This type
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of alr exchange Eeasuretrent was
posslble because large (6 t x 6 ft )
areas lnslde rirere unoccupfed and
accesslble where Èhe equlpnent could be
set up and analysls performed.

If Ehe buildtng dld not have a central
IIVAC systen, a snall amount of SF6, gas
was released frou plastic storage-bags
fnto the bullding at several loca-
tions. The gas was released by openfng
the plastlc bag or by drawfng samples
from the bag using a sanplfng
syrLnge. The SF5 was released lnto the
fresh-al.r lntake-ln buildlngs with an
HVAC system.

Ttre amount of SF6 released depended on
the estlnated volume of the buflding
and the esÈ1trated percent fresh alr
intake. In the shop and warehouse, the
SF5 was released the nlght before air
exchange was Eeasured to a1Iow for
complete nixing. For the office
bufldLngs (l and 2) the aÍr exchange.
rate lras neasured wfifle the IIVAC system
was off and the bulldlng rúas unoccupied
(nonworking hours); in the shop and
warehouse, the air exchange rate was
measured durlng working and nonworklng
hours.

Sulfur hexafluorfde was sanpled
nanually several tfmes during an hour
usLng a very large gas-samplLng syrfnge
and was then lnJected lnto the analysis
lnstrument. Samples were taken from
several locaÈfons withLn the buildings
to determine the degree of mlxfng of
the SF5 and to acquire an average of
the fndoor concentration. Fans ñây
need to be used l-n sÈluctures to ensure
proper mlxing unless adequate tine is
allowed for naËural nlxfng (as was the
case in the shop and warehouse).

f{e v¡ere also able to determine alr
exchange rate in the lrarehouse by
measurlng carbon monoxide (C0) and
nitrogen oxides (NOx) decay, and in the
shop by measurl-ng NO* decay. Because
of the vehicular Èraffic (wÍth combus-
Ëfon engines) and as a result of weld-
lng fn the shop, these two pollutants

nere r¡aturally present f.n very low but
detectable concentrations in the ware-
house and NO* Ìrere presenÈ in the shop.
After the working day was over, the
decay in these pollutants was neasured
using real-Eime ¡nonitorlng instru-
ments. I,le were able to seE up Èhese
fnstruments inside the buildlngs
because there was adequaÈe amount of
open space that dfd not lnterfere with
the workers and the noise fron these
lnst,ruments dld not cause any
dlsrupt ions .

Ttre NO* rùere measured wlth a
commercial real-tfne nltrogen oxl_des
atal-yzet. This instrument can detect
0.5 parts per bfllion NO*. It requires
a supply of bottled gas ãnd a working
area of about 4 ft x 4 ft to set up and
use. The punp operat,fng in the
analyzer is somev¡hat noisy (too noisy
to set directly in an office for
lnstance). Analyses are recorded on a
chart recorder.

Carbon nonoxl-de t¡as measured using a
slngle-beam lnfrared contlnuous
aaaLyzer. The instrument was
Prograrnmed t,o scan the infrared
absorbence wavelength of CO and to
automatically prlnt out t,he concen-
tratlon of CO every 34 nin on a self-
cont,alned tape. The rninimum detectable
concentration of CO is 0.2 parts per
nill1on. This instrument requires no
external bottled gas or recorder, but
does requfre a pump. IE is less noisy
than the NO* analyzer and requires an
area of about 3 ftl to operate.

RESULTS OF TÍEASURING AIR EXCHANGE IN
BUILDINGS

The rates of air exchange measured
usÍng different gases and analysls
techniques are given below for the four
conmercial buildtngs. Also given are
the difference in inside and out,sfde
temperature and the average windspeed
during the measurement period, if
recorded.
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Building I

Air exchange rate was measured durlng
the working hours on two days and on a

nonworking day. The I{VAC systen
operated durlng atrl measuremenÈ
perlods. Íhe results are Presented fn
lable l.

Buildtng 2

The air exchange rate 1n Buildfng 2 ¡¡as
measured durlng one evening when the
HVAC system was off and during two
working days. All neasurements !Íere
nade for Èhe first and second floors,
whlch Írere served by tvro separate HVAC

sysEems. The neasured concentratlon
levels of SF5 on each floor indlcated
Èhat there wãs good rnixing of the afr
between floors. llowever, sPot sanplfng
of SF5 ln the basement indicated that
air fiom Èhe basement !Ías not readlly
exchanged. the measured afr exchange
rates are surmatLzed 1n Table 2.

Butlding 3

Air exchange was measured uslng SF6 on
only.one day ln the shop. The
measurement period began wtren the shop
lras unoccupied and all outside doors
were closed, and continued 2 hr into
the work day when the bay doors were
opened periodically. This ensured that
one measurement was taken of air
exchange resulting from natural leakage
through the building she1l. The aLr
exchange rate htas also determlned from
NO* decay after the worklng day was
ovêr on Ewo separate days. The results
of these measurements are gfven Ln
lable 3.

Building 4

The air exchange rate was measured
using SF6 tracer gas fn ,the warehouse
durfng the working hours on a Tuesday
morning and afternoon (3/29). Both the
N0* decay and C0 decay were measured on
a Saturday and Sunday (3126-27) and on
a Monday (3/28) and early Tuesday
during nonworkfng hours. The CO and
NO* were both fntroduced lnto the
structure fron the combustlon engines
of the vehicles used to nove
merchandise. The decay of CO on Monday
and Tuesday ls shor¡n 1n Flgure 2 and
the decay of N0* during these
measurement 1s shor¡n 1n Flgure 3.
Tab1e 4 ls a summary of the air
exchange analyses.

AIR EXCITANGE MEASUREMENTS IN
RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURES

Afr exchange raËês were measured in
both nulttfanfly and 1n two occupied
and one unoccupied sfngle-fanily
resLdences. The mrltlfarnlly complexes
were Èhree units of three separate
four-plexes (two unlts upstairs, two
unfts downstafrs) located within two
blocks of one another. These units
were bullt about 1978 and have
ldent 1cal f loor plans of about 940 f,t2
each. The unfts are all heated by
baseboard elecÈrlc heat, and all were
occupied during the measureuents.

The single unoccupf.ed residence
(house l) is a slngle-itory wood-framed
house of about 1300 ft¿, buLlt about
L972, with an additlon that was added
about 1974. Ihe house 1s heated by

TABLE I: AIR EXCHANGE RATE MEASUREMENTS IN BUILDING I

Date

2/3 (Thurs)
214 (Fri)
2/5 (Sat )

Àir E;cchange RaÈ e
(ACrr)

Average Difference ln
Insl.de and Or¡tslde
Temperature ('C)

Average l.llndspeed
(mph) (rnls )

0.9
0.2
0.4

2
0.5

I

1.1 + -0.2
0.67 + -0.1
0.89 + -0.1
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TABLE 2: ST'MMARY OF MEASUREMENTS OF AIR EXCHANGE RATES IN BUILDING 2

3/21
3/ 22
3/22
3123

3/ 23
3/24
312s

Date Tlme

1500-r900
0900-1400
1400-1700
0900-r300

1700-2200
r700-2200
0600-0800
0800-1000

Date Tlne Air Exchange Rate
(AcH)

Alr Exchange Rate
(AcH)

Average Dffference ln
Inslde and Outsfde
lenperature ('C)

Average Dlfference ln
Inslde and Outsfde
lemperature ('C)

21 00 1o100
I

Average l{lndspeed
(rnph) (n/s )

2.5
3.6
6.7
3.7

Average Ï,Ilndspeed
(nph) (n/s)

0.39 + -0.6
0.26 t -0.4
0.59 È -0.9
0.45 + -0.7

9
5
7

I

1.1
r.6
3.0
1.6

TABLE 3: ST,I,ÍI,ÍARY OF AIR EXCHANGE RA1E MEASUREMENTS IN BUILDING 3

1r
L2
5

0
0
0
5

07

7

(
(
(
(

N0* decay)
NO* decay)
sr5,)
sF6)
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<2
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FIGURE 2: DECAY OF CO MEASURED IN BUILDING 4
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Date

3/ 26-31 27
Sat -Sun

3128-3/ 2e
3128-3/29
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FIGURE 3: DECAY oF'NOx MEASURED IN BUILDINC 4

TABLE 4: SUI,ÍMARY OF AIR EXCIIANGE RATE MEASUREMENTS IN BUILDING 4

1200 1600
Monday 3/27

Tlne Alr Exchange Rate
(AcH)

0300-0700 0.04 (Nox decaY)

2000 2400

Average DLfference in
Insfde and Outside
Temperature ('C)

0400 0800 1200
Tuesday 3,/28

1 600

Average l{lndspeed
(nph) (n/s )

3/ 2e 0800-1 r00
r200-r500

baseboard electric reslstance heat,
whlch operated during the measurements.

One of the occupled homes (house 2) was
bullt Ln the early 1970s and is sfngle-
story wood-framed house rrith a crawl
space and attic. Total square fooËage
Ls about 900 ft¿. The house ls heated
with electric baseboard heaÈ and
supplemented lrtth a fireplace wlth a

calm

calm
calm

heatalator./blower. The fLreplace was

used e:<tensively durÍng the air
exchange measuremenÈs (more than
6 hr/d). The house ltas occuPied bY

three people.

Ttre other occupied residence (house 3),
which was bullÈ in 1982 to be energY
efficient, 1s 2 x 8, wood-franed with
insulated sheathing down to the

1700-0700
r600-0600

0.05 (CO decay)
0.08 (NOx decaY)

3 3.4 I
9.6 4

SF
SF

0.05 (
0.2 ( :ì

5
3
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footlng. The sfngle-gtory house is
approxÍnately lB00 ftz wlth a cranl
space and vaulted cellings and a stone
tromb wal1 as part of a solarfum to actas a solar storage nedium. It was also
constructed erlËh a poly-wrap vaporbarrier. It fs heated by a forced-al.r
electric furnace, whlch ¡ras seldom on
during the afr exchange oeasuretrents.
The house is occup!.ed by two adults.
Each of the single-fanily houses was
equipped wlth a conplete weather
statlon and lndoor and outdoor sensors
to measure temperature, windspeed, and
¡¡1nd dlrecÈfon. A portable weather
statlon and data logger were set up atthe nultffantly complexes to neagure
windspeed, wfnd direction, and fndoor
and outdoor temperature.

Mult lfarnily Conplexes

The deploytrenE of the tracer gas was
not _noticed by the resident. Ihe onlydlfffcultles experfenced during the
meaguremenE ln Ëhe three uniÈs werenalfunctlon of the printing of Ehe tine
and punp sÈroke infornation on thepaper tape of the PATS unfts. If rhislnfornatlon is nlssfng or not readable,the alr exchange raEes are dlfficult, toanalyze. Once all the tubes fn the
PATS were used to capture the pFT fnthe unlts, they were eubmltted for
analyses. Because only two places fnthe country have the equÍp."àt toperforn low-level pFT analyses, iE cantake several nonth" to ,."àive results.

Slngle-Fan1ly Resldences

Afr exchange rate fn the unoccupied
home was measured using SFÁ tracet andthe PFT tracer wirh pATS sänpler as
r¿ell a's passive caplllary atnospherfc
tracer samplers (CATS). The CATS aresoall t/8-Ín.-dlarneter x 3-ln._long
glass capillary tubes that contafn an'
adsorbent (the sane as used in the pATS
tubes) and that passLvely (without a
p.unp) capture afrborne piT.

using a Gfllian progrannable
Atnospherlc Tracer Sanpler (PATS)
deployed fn each resldence. The pATS
unfts are about 14 fn. x 9 Ln. x 9 fn.
and trere placed fn the llvlng area ofthe house on a table and programed.to
capture Ëhe tracer gas by punplng roomafr through capture tubes for approxi_
naËe1y 6 to I hr per tube for about 5to 7 d. Ttre pulse punp ln the pATS was
somewhat nol.sy.

lracer gas was released fnto the
residence contfnuously vla dfffuslon
through the n¡bber cap of a snall
L/ 4-tn.-diameter x l-Ln.-long metal
capsule containlng perfluorocarbon
liqufd. The tubes were placed in the
resfdence for the duratfon of the
nonl.Ë_o5lng. One capsule was used per
500 ft¿ of floor area. The temperature
of Ëhe PFT sources must be known to
determine the alrborne concentration
for the measurement perlod.

fn the house, uncapped, and left to
capture the pFT released from the
sources for a predeEernined tlneperfod. At the end of the measurement
tfme, the CATS were sealed and sent
away for analyses sinllar to Èhat
perforrned for the pATS tubes. The CATSrequire no attentfon or noving parts
and can be left in a residencã for
months w1th liÈtle notice from theresldents. Ihese can be recovered bythe resfdent and mailed to the
lnvesÈigator if necessary. LiÈtle can
go wrong w-Ith thts sysrem. As wtth the
PATS, Èhe tenperature of the pFT
sources nusÈ, be known to deÈerni.ne the
aÍrborne concentration of the pFT
durfng the neasurements. Analyses of
CATS ¡neasurements also take several
weeks to nonths.
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tle were able to use the same technique
for the SF5 analyses as described for
Ehe comneréial buildings fn thfs
residence because 1È ¡¡as unoccupied and
plenty of room ülas avaflable Èo set up
equf pment. I'le did not have t,o ask
permlssion or make arrangeEents to
perforn the measurements. Otherwise,
this equipnent (size and amount ) and
the dlsturbance would ProbablY be
unacceptable to mosÈ occuPants.

Air exchange rates 1n the tvro occupfed
homes !'rere measured usfng PFT and the
PATS and CATS capture systems. In
Èhese homes the PFT had be Placed in
the house at least 24 ht before
measurement to allow the PFT to
disperse and become well rnlxed. This
meant a return triP Èo place the CATS

samplers or to uncaP the CATS samplers
unless the homeowners agreed to do
so. On Èhe other hand, the PATS

sampler could be left 1n Ehe hone at
Ehe same Elne that the PFT was deployed
and be programmed to begtn takJ.ng'
samples i¡ 24 hr automaticallY.

Nelther homeowner conplalned about the
floor space taken up by the PATS, or
abouÈ Ehe nolse fro¡r the PATS, although
the nofse was somewhat, dlsturblng to
one homeowner when the TV was turned
off and the house was quiet. 0n the
other hand, the PATS unlÈs shut off
automatically, and the uníÈs were
recovered at a later date. The
CATS sanplers were silent and were
easily deployed and recovered. In one
lnstance, the horneowner capped one of
the CATS tubes at our request because
rire were delayed ln arrfving to recover
Èhe tube.

RESULTS OF RESIDENTIAL MEASUREMENTS

The air exchange rates measured in each
of the single-fan1ly residences are not
yet avaLlable. Ilowever, the afr
exchange rates Ln the nultifanily units
are given below. Air exchange rates
lrere measured each 24-ht period Ln the
three rntrlÈifamily units for 4 to 5

consecutive days fn each unLt.

The daily average air exchange rate
over the measuremenÈ perlod is gÍven fn
Table 5. Also given in Table 5 are the
temperature dlfference and average
windspeed during Ehe measurement period
if recorded. the daily record of alr
exchange ¡neasured fn the multifanily
units can bq found ln Parker, I.lilfert
arid Dennf s.6

OBSERVATIONS AI{D CONCLUSIONS

Our experl.ences 1n measuring air
exchange rates Ín conrmercial and
resldenÈÍal sÈructures led to the
followfng observations and
conclusions.

The use of SF5 as a tracer gas combined
wlth onsiEe analysis is a sensible =

approach to measuring air exchange in
snall- to medium-sized corrmercÍal
buildings, espeeially if the building
has a central IIVAC system. Adequate
room must be provided to set up the
analysis equipment where 1t Ls isolated
from occupants and occupant activity.
The use of SF5 is well-knor+n and hlghly
accurate. Onslte analysls provides a
same-day determlnatlon of the air
exchange rate.

A central IIVAC system provldes a

mechanlsm to fntroduce the SF5 into the
structure in a rn¡nner that allows quick
and complete mixing. Introduclng SFa
inÈo bulldings ¡¡lthout a cenÈral I{VAÕ

system requlres careful plannLng to
fntroduce the gas Lnto the structure fn
plenty of tine to al1ow adequate
mixlng. Access to the butldfng during
nonworking hours rnay be necessary to
perform Ehese treasurenents and to
measure afr exchange durlng Èines when
the IIVAC system ls off . Access during
nonworking hours is sometimes dlfficult
to arrange.

The use of elther N0* and CO to
deÈermine air exchange rates requLres
source or a highly controlled release
of these chenlcals. Both chemicals can
be Eoxic above certaÍn concentrations
and continuous exposure ls noE
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TABLE 5: AIR EXCHANGE RATE MEASURE}TENTS IN MUIIIFAI"ÍILY I,NITS

Dates Unlt

Lt/07- #t(up)
1rlrl

I l/08- /12(down)
LL/ 12

LL/ L4- /13(up)
rr/18

Nuuber of
Occupant s

3

Alr Exchange Rate
(AcH)

0.38 + -0.1

0.29 + -0.06

0.59 + -0.29

Average Dlfference
ln Inslde-0utslde
Temperature, ( "C)

Average Wind
(¡n/s) (nph)

recomrnended. The use of these gases in
the warehouse was only posstble because
of the fnaturalt source that was
present. Comparing the air exchange
rates measured usLng SF5, CO, and NO*
shows that afr exchange-rates measuräd
by analysfs for each gas were sinilar
for Ëhls structure. ThÍs was observed
even though both NO* and CO tend to be
reactlve and decay ñot only from
dllutlon from Èhe outsÍde air, but also
through chemfcal traneformatÍon.

The best use for CO and NOx tracer gag
would be ln an unoccupied êtructure.
Specfal analysis equipnent Ís also
required, whlch must be located in
isolated or nonworklng areas. The
advantage of usfng these gases and
analysLs equipment ls that these are
well-suited to autonatlc nonftoring.
that Ís, the egufpment can be left
unattended (as 1n the overnlght
monlÈortng of the warehouse). As wiÈh
the SF5, air exchange rater¡ can be
deriveil soon after decay Eeasureuent.

25+-2 2.2 ! -0
1.0 + -0

24 + -1.7 3.1 + -I.5
1.4 * -0.7

25 * -2.4 It.5 r -4.1
5.1 + -2

tlne perlod of up to a week. The uniÈs
are mechanical, however, and are
subject to mechanical failure (e.g.,
not turnfng on or off at Ehe programmed
tlme or fafltng Èo advance the paþer
tape). Ihe PATS is also somewhat noisy
and can be a disturbance in a rqulet r

household. The only najor drawback to
the PATS is that the tlne required for
analyèis can be up to several months.

Using the C"A,TS fn conblnation w.Íth pFT
nas most helpful ln t,o deÈeruinlng
long-term average air exchange raÈes in
the residences. The CATS can also be
used to deter¡nine short-term ((24 hr)
air exchange rates. They are small,
silent; eas1ly deployed and trans-
porÈed, and were nearly unnot,iced by
the resfdenEs. The only potentíal
dlfflculty is ensuring thar rhe pFT
sources are deployed 1n the residence
at least 24 hr before deploying the
CATS. An fnvolved and interested
resÍdent can be helpful in uncapping,
capping, and nalltng the CATS. As wich
the PATS, the analysis Elme can be
several monÈhs.

Although noÈ used ln our studies fn-
commercial buildings, the PFT/CATS
combination appears to be well-suited
for such an applicatlon if adequate pFT
can be dispersed inÈo the building and
the CATS can be strategically placed.

9
4

4

3

The use of PEt tracer gas and pATS
seems particularly well-suited for
ueasurlng air exchange in resiäences.
The PFT gas is easlly deployed and
fairly lnexpenslve. The pATS can be
programmed to capture tracer gas for
several minutes or several hours over a
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